Holy Trinity Christmas Puddings Order Form 2013
Once again HTSC are delighted to be offering these exceptional award winning puddings from the Ultimate Plum Pudding Company,
suppliers to Harvey Nichols, Lakeland, some very fine hotels and now the Queens own suppliers _ Fortnam & Mason. They will be
specially labelled with our "prize winners" label just for us. These are top of the range products you won't find in the supermarkets.
Give yourself a treat or buy them as special Christmas gift and support Holy Trinity in the process. Take orders from
your friends and colleagues (I have friendswhose children are ex-HT pupils who ask me to get them puddings every
year!) Deliciously good sense.
Don’t miss out get your order in to the school office by WEDNESDAY 16th OCTOBER
£ each
454g pudding serves
4

5.99

908g pudding
serves 8

10.99

120g pudding
individual portion

1.95

Triple Chocolate Pudding. Real melted dark belgian chocolate, fine french
cocoa powder, chocolate chips, chocolate liqueur and a good slosh of brandy. A
real adult treat. Allergens: contains milk, wheat, eggs, nuts, soya. May contain
mustard.

290g pudding
serves 3- 4 adults

5.95

Sticky Toffee Pudding. The Nation's favourite. Lovely light sponge with that
gorgeous gooey outside where the sauce has soaked in. You'll definitely be licking
the plate. Keep one in the cupboard for those 'must have' moments. Allergens:
contains milk, wheat, eggs. May contain nuts and mustard.

300g pudding
serves 3-4 adults

5.95

Triple Ginger pudding. Another gold award winner. Made with chunks of
Australian Buderim Ginger and laced with warming ginger wine. Try it even if you
aren't a ginger enthusiast - there's no harshness, just delight. Allergens: contains
milk, eggs, wheat, nuts, soya. may contain mustard

290g pudding
serves 3 -4 adults

5.95

Ultimate Brandy Butter. Made to the quality you'd expect from this company.
Made to the 'westmorland' method. Mmmmm melted sweet cream unsalted
butter is streamed slowly into a mix of sugars and lashings of brandy. Silky
smooth with a touch of crunch. A sprinkle of nutmeg and a dash of fresh lemon
lifts it from the ordinary. Allergens: contains milk. May contain nuts, mustard. Jars
not personalised.

190g jar

2.45

Ultimate Rum Butter. New for this year. A cumbrian classic made with a darker
sugar, a little orange and lots of rum. A preferred option for some - my mother
included!

190g jar

2.45

The Ultimate Plum Pudding. Exceptionally light and delicious, the
Christmas pudding is the flagship product. Winner of a gold great taste
award and enjoyed by many who 'don’t like Christmas pudding' as wel as
those who do.l Give yourself the best this Christmas or even better give
them as a gift already beautifully wrapped. Allergens: contains
wheat,eggs, nuts and soya. May contain mustard.

All these products require cool and dry storage and keep for months. They don’t need refrigeration but please don’t
store them in the cupboard by the oven. All puddings can be microwaved in about one minute. Overheating will dry
the puddings - please be cautious if your microwave is fierce. Plum puddings are wrapped in red film, sponges in
silver. Ingredients list available on request.

Name:

Address:
Tel:
Email:
Please make cheque payable
H.T.S.C.
to:
Please return to:

School office

Orders may be collected at:

To be handed out by Christmas Fair if you order EARLY

totals:

Number reqd.

£ Total

